Abstract: Most methods for evaluating shell quality and egg components are destructive and time consuming. Four trials were conducted to investigate the use of Dual Energy X-ray Absorptiometry (DXA) as a fast and non-destructive method for evaluating shell quality and measuring the components of broiler breeder eggs. In Trial 1, 180 eggs were scanned with a GE Lunar Prodigy DXA. The eggs were also evaluated by traditional methods that required breaking the eggs for shell quality evaluation and egg components (shell, albumen and yolk) weighed. Values obtained from the DXA scans were subjected to stepwise regression analysis to develop prediction equations. Prediction equations were developed for the weight of egg components (egg, yolk, albumen and shell) and parameters of shell quality (shell weight, thickness and calcium content). In Trial 1, the r values for the prediction equations using DXA values were 2 0.9961, 0.9692, 0.9843, 0.6891, 0.8499 and 0.5738 for the total egg weight, shell weight, shell calcium content, shell thickness, albumen weight and yolk weight, respectively (P>F, <0.0001). In Trial 2, 180 eggs were scanned to validate the prediction equations developed in Trial 1. Results from Trial 2 indicate that the prediction equations using DXA values are an effective method for predicting total egg weight, shell weight, shell calcium content, shell thickness, albumen weight and yolk weight (P>F, <0.0001). In Trial 3, 250 hatching eggs were scanned to determine the affect of scanning on hatchability. DXA scanning had no negative effect on hatchability, hatch chick weight or hatch residue breakout. In Trial 4, the specific gravity of 400 hatching eggs was determined by flotation in salt solutions. The eggs were then scanned with the DXA and values obtained from these scans were used to calculate SWUSA and shell:egg weight ratios. The SWUSA and shell:egg weight ratios determined by DXA scan were useful in predicting eggshell quality and correlated closely with actual specific gravity values (r = 0.7849, p<0.0001). A SWUSA of 75.1 and specific gravity of 1.081 corresponded to a shell:egg weight ratio of 0.0895 and 0.0924, respectively. Following the evaluation of egg shell quality by DXA and specific gravity, the 400 eggs were incubated to determine hatchability. Shell:egg weight ratios less than 0.0895 significantly increased the number of early dead (p = 0.02) during the hatchability study. By defining the scan area it is possible to scan and analyze 140 eggs per hour for all egg components and shell quality. DXA offers the primary breeder or researcher a method for selecting individual hens, based on egg component and shell quality profiles, which may improve the performance of the progeny.
INTRODUCTION
The eggshell is an amazing thing and has many functions whether the egg is destined for the incubator or table. The eggshell functions as a container with many properties, to control moisture loss, gas exchange and as a barrier to microbial invasion. The mineralization of the eggshell plays a role in eggshell strength and its' ability to resist breaking. Shells must be strong, but still allow the hatching chick to break it. The yolk and albumen are no less amazing in providing nutrition for the developing embryo or human consumption. In quantifying the components of the egg, the traditional methods of evaluating shell quality and egg components are time consuming and destroy the egg. A quick and non-destructive method for evaluating the egg would have advantages to the researcher and primary breeder. Hunton (2005) in a review of research on eggshell structure and quality made the statement that identifying certain hens or families of hens within foundation lines used for egg layers with improved shell quality would be of value to the primary breeder. Hunton (2005) said this must be done recognizing that the hen's primary goal is composition, bone density and mineralization. Salas et producing a shell with the primary purpose of protecting al. (2009) used a GE Lunar Prodigy DXA machine with the developing embryo.
small animal body software to determine the body The developing embryo is totally dependent on the composition of broiler breeder hens. Salas et al. (2009) package of micro and macronutrients that the hen puts scanned individual hens throughout their rearing and in the egg. These nutrients are supplies from three laying period in order to determine changes over time. different compartments, shell, yolk and albumen.
DXA technology has not been reported as a method to Wolanski et al. (2007) reported a strong correlation in evaluate egg components or shell quality. If accurate, hatched chick weight to yolk and albumen weights.
DXA technology would provide an advantage over other Vieira and Moran (1998) reported that the portion of the non-destructive and destructive methods of evaluating egg that is yolk or albumen is influenced by the age of eggs by evaluating multiple parameters in a single scan. the hen and Peebles et al. (2000) found that the age of the broiler breeder hen affects the yolk: albumen ratio. Uni et al. (2012) noted that the nutrient utilization of the macronutrients and micronutrients available from the yolk and albumen varied according to the day o f embryonic development. Uni et al. (2012) also noted that the composition of the yolk depends on the egg weight, genetic strain and hen age. In would be of value to the primary breeder to quickly identify individual hens or lines of hens with different proportions of yolk t o albumen that would have impact on the progeny. Many accurate methods have been used to evaluate the component parts of an egg and egg shell quality. To determine egg component parts (yolk, albumen and shell), traditional methods require breaking the egg and weighing the individual parts. Shell quality may b e evaluated many different ways by determining visual defects, shell shape (calipers), shell weight (g scale), shell thickness (micrometer), breaking strength (strain gauge) and chemical analysis of the shell. Egg specific gravity is often used as an indirect nondestructive method of evaluating shell strength. As a rule of thumb, a specific gravity of 1.08 indicates good shell quality (Bennett, 1992) . Specific gravity can be easily utilized in the field (Butcher and Miles, 1991; Bennett, 1993) . Bennett (1993) proposed using a single salt solution with specific gravity of 1.08 to evaluate shell quality of eggs from leghorn hens and found that eggs floating in the 1.08 specific gravity solution had three times the cracks of those not floating. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and Laser Induced Breakdown Spectroscopy (LIBS) techniques have been used to study the gross and microscopic morphology of the shell related to shell strength and mineral content of the shell (Fathi et al., 2010; Abdel-Salam et al., 2006) . Shell strength is also related to the protein matrix of the shell. ELISA assays have been used to quantify specific matrix proteins (Panheleux et al., 2000) . Kuchida et al. (1999) looked at non-destructive methods of evaluating the yolk and albumen components of the egg using a computer image analysis of the egg with a light held at one end. Dual Energy X-ray Absorptiometry (DXA) has been used for humans, mice (Nagy and Clair, 2000) and White Leghorns (Schreiweis et al., 2003) to determine body
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A series of trials was conducted to determine if the DXA could be used as a quick and non-destructive method to determine the egg components (yolk, albumen and shell), shell quality and shell mineral composition. Trial 1 -eggs were scanned then eggs were broken out to weigh the component parts, measure shell thickness and analyze shell calcium. Values from the DXA scan and the actual measured values were used in stepwise regression analysis to develop prediction expression equations. Trial 2 -the prediction expression equations were validated with a second set of eggs. Eggs were scanned and egg components predicted using the equations from the first trial. Then the eggs were broken out to determine actual values. Trial 3 -eggs were scanned then incubated at University of Arkansas Hatchery to determine if DXA scanning would have an effect on the subsequent hatchability of eggs. Trial 4 -eggs were scanned and eggshell quality (as predicted by DXA) was correlated with actual determined specific gravity. DXA scan technology has the potential for providing egg analysis that includes shell quality and egg components and then still use the egg in hatching studies. DXA scan technology would offer an advantage in evaluating individual hens for breeding value o r additional research. A GE Lunar Prodigy DXA machine with small animal body software was used to scan groups of 10 eggs. The GE Lunar Prodigy allows only 10 ROIs (regions o f interest) to be analyzed at one time. After scanning a ROI (region of interest) is defined for each of the 10 eggs allowing each to be analyzed separately. A quality assurance program was run daily prior to scanning. The Quality Assurance (QA) program scans a phantom standard to determine that the machine is properly calibrated. The GE Lunar Prodigy DXA small animal body software reports values defined as Bone Mineral Density (BMD), expressed as g/cm ; Bone Mineral 2 Content (BMC) expressed as grams; Area expressed as cm ; Tissue % Fat; Tissue (g); Fat (g) and Lean (g).
2
Software algorithms calculate area, lean, total mass, total tissue, bone, mineral with values based o n predetermined mass attenuation coefficients of different absorber materials which is constant and unique for (Fig. 1) . After scanning the eggs were broken and parts University of Vermont has a simple presentation online separated. The yolk was separated in the palm of the (http://nutrition.uvm.edu/bodycomp/dexa/dexa-toc.html) hand to remove albumen before being weighed. The on DXA technology. Determination of body fat by the shell was carefully rinsed to remove excess albumen, small animal software for DXA is less accurate than for leaving the shell membrane intact. The shell was then lean and BMC (Pietrobelli et al., 1998; Johnston et al., air dried before weighing. Albumen weight was 2005). Researchers have found it necessary to develop calculated as the total egg weight minus the shell and prediction equations for different DXA machines and yolk weights. Shell thickness was determined by taking software packages for evaluating body composition and the average of 3 measurements around the widest part bone mineralization (Nagy and Clair, 2000; Swennen et of the egg shell using a micrometer (Mitutoyo Digimatic al., 2004; Johnston et al., 2005; Johnson et al., 2005;  micrometer 0.001 mm). Forty-five eggshells were Salas et al., 2009 (p<0.0001) (Graph 1-6). SWUSA measurements require breaking the egg. Egg
The GE Lunar Prodigy software allows the operator to shell quality determined by DXA would save time and be define the area of interest to scan. In Trial 1, it was non-destructive. In Trial 4, the values for shell quality as determined that by defining a small scan area of 38.6 determined by DXA were correlated with specific gravity cm in length and 15 cm in width, it was possible to scan and SWUSA. Trial 4 evaluated the affect of shell quality, 140 eggs per hour. as determined by DXA, on hatchability.
Trial 2 validated the prediction expression equations In Trial 4, 400 broiler breeder hatching eggs obtained developed in Trial 1. For all egg components and shell from Cobb-Vantress were individually numbered and quality parameters there was a significant linear weighed. The specific gravity of each egg was correlation between the actual parameter values and determined prior to DXA scanning. Eight different salt values calculated using DXA prediction expression solutions were used, ranging in specific gravity from equations (p<0.0001) (Graph 7-11). The fit X by Y 1.06 to 1.09. Values for egg component parts (shell, yolk Bivariate fit analysis (JMP 8, 2008) shows the prediction and a lbumen) were calculated using the prediction expression equations developed in Trial 1 are good expression equations developed in Trial 1. Since these models for predicting egg parameters such as total egg eggs were to be hatched the predicted shell weight was weight (r = 0.955, p<0.0001), shell weight (r = 0.936, used with the actual egg weight to calculate SWUSA p<0.0001), shell thickness (r = 0.667, p<0.0001), (shell weight per unit surface area) and shell:egg weight albumen weight (r = 0.859, p<0.0001) and yolk weight ratios. Eggs were assigned to one of 23 groups based (r = 0.566, p<0.0001) ( Table 2 ). on the shell:egg weight ratios, in increments of 0.001.
Multivariate analysis of the eggs used in Trial 1 (r = Eggs were placed in an incubator and transferred to a 0.7124, p<0.0001) and Trial 2 (r = 0.9326, p<0.0001) hatcher on the 18th day. Hatched chicks were weighed showed a strong correlation between shell weight and and unhatched eggs were broken out to determine shell thickness. Wolanski et al. (2007) also reported a fertility or cause of failure to hatch. Hatched chick strong correlation between shell weight and shell weights were analyzed by standard least square and the thickness (r = 0.78, p = 0.0001). percentage hatch data by Chi-square analysis (JMP 8 , In Trial 3, the average egg weight for the 250 eggs set in ® 2008). The eggshell quality parameters were subjected University of Arkansas Hatchery was 66.6 g for scanned to multivariate correlation analysis (JMP 8 , 2008) . eggs and 66.3 g for un-scanned eggs. The egg weights ®
RESULTS
In Trial 1, best fit prediction expression equations were not significantly different between the scanned eggs developed for egg weight, shell weight, shell calcium, (averaged 47.3 g) and the un-scanned eggs (average of scanned and un-scanned eggs were not significantly different. The average hatched chick weights were also (Table 3) . Scanning hatching eggs with the DXA does not negatively affect the hatch. There was no effect of scanning on percent fertility, with 96 and 92% fertility for scanned and un-scanned eggs, respectively. There was no effect of scanning on percent early, mid or late dead during incubation (Table 3) . Multivariate correlation analysis (JMP 8, 2008) shows (r = 0.7849, p<0.0001), shell:egg weight ratio (r = 0.7849, ® that specific gravity is significantly correlated to SWUSA p<0.0001), shell calcium (r = 0.6073, p<0.0001) and In Trial 4, 400 potential hatching eggs were divided into 23 different treatment groups based on shell:egg weight ratio as determined by DXA scan. SWUSA, specific gravity, egg weight, shell weight and shell calcium were significantly affected by treatment group (p<0.0001) ( Table 4) . Shell:egg weight ratio ranged from 0.0631 to 0.1017. As the shell: egg weight ratio increased, so did the SWUSA (53 to 85), specific gravity (1.061 to 1.085), average shell weight ( 3.89 to 6.04 grams) and shell ranged from 58.3 to 64.8 g. Eggs with shell:egg weight weight ratio of 0.0924 to 0.1017 had specific gravities of 1.08 to 1.085 which would indicate good shell quality. A minimum specific gravity of 1.08 is recommended by Bennett (1993) for maintaining the shell quality of broiler breeder eggs. Lower shell:egg weight ratios were detrimental to fertility (p = 0.0228) with an increase in the number of eggs determined to be infertile for the lower shell:egg weights (Table 5 ). Lower shell:egg weight ratios resulted in an increase in the number of early dead (p = 0.0220) and chicks that pipped but were unable to hatch, (p = 0.0008) ( Table 5 , Graph 13).
Hatched chick weights were significantly affected by shell: egg weight ratio (p = 0.0085) ( Table 5) . Multivariate correlation coefficient analysis showed that chick weights were positively correlated to the total egg weight (r = 0.8501, p<0.0001), albumen weight (r = 0.8532, p<0.0001), yolk weight (r = 0.7299, p<0.0001), as 
DISCUSSION
Each component (shell, yolk and albumen, shell quality) of the egg makes its' own unique contribution to the success or failure of the developing embryo and contributes to the subsequent performance of the hatched chick. Egg components and shell quality parameters can be affected by genotype, genetic selection, housing system and age of hen (Mostageer and Obeidah, 1978; Grunder et al., 1989; Peebles et al., 2001; Witkowski et al., 2005; Tumova et al., 2009; Ledvinka et al., 2011 age of hens and the K/k allele on eggshell quality.
